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CAMBRIDGESHIRE AND HUNTINGDONSHIRE PAST 
LADY CAPTAINS’ GOLF SOCIETY 

 
CONSTITUTION  

(Revised September 2014) 

1 Name 

The Society shall be called the Cambridgeshire and Huntingdonshire Past 
Lady Captains’ Golf Society. 

2 Objectives 

2.1 To preserve the spirit of good fellowship for the past lady captains of golf 
clubs affiliated to the Cambridgeshire and Huntingdonshire Ladies 
County Golf Association (CHLCGA) 

2.2 To provide a spring and autumn golf meeting, each followed by a meal, 
for members together with any other golf meeting that is deemed 
appropriate. 

2.3 To provide a means whereby members can keep in touch with each 
other 

2.4 To provide the opportunity for members to play matches against 
neighbouring County Past Lady Captains’ Societies. 

3 Membership 

Life membership of the Society shall be open to all past Lady Captains of the 
golf clubs affiliated to the CHLCGA. Each member is entitled to vote at the 
Annual General Meeting (AGM). A member may resign from the Society by 
sending a letter of resignation to the Secretary. 

4 Subscriptions 

The Committee shall review the subscriptions from time to time and seek the 
approval of the AGM for any increases. 

5 Management 

The Society shall be managed by a committee consisting of the Officers in 
Rule 6 and one representative from each club affiliated to CHLCGA. 

6 Officers  

The officers of the Society shall be the President, Honorary Secretary, 
Honorary Treasurer and Honorary Captain. The President, Honorary 
Secretary and Honorary Treasurer shall serve on the committee for a period 
of three years after which they shall offer their resignation automatically.  In 
the event of a replacement for the Honorary Secretary and Honorary 
Treasurer not being found, the existing post-holders will be asked to carry on 
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until a replacement can be found, but normally for no longer than one extra 
year. 

The Captain shall first serve for a period of one year as Vice Captain before 
being elected to the captaincy, when she will serve for two years as Captain. 

Should any Officer be unable to complete her term of office, the vacant post 
shall be filled by a co-opted Officer who shall serve for the remainder of the 
term. A co-opted Officer shall be appointed by the committee in the first 
instance. When it is not possible to call an extra meeting of the committee for 
this purpose, the co-option shall be made by the remaining Officers of the 
Society. 

Appointment of Officers 

The President shall be appointed by the outgoing President. The Honorary 
Captain shall nominate a Vice Captain during her term of office. The 
appointment of both Officers shall be ratified at the AGM. 

The Honorary Secretary and Honorary Treasurer posts shall be advertised at 
the committee meeting prior to the AGM and by notice to all Clubs.  
Nominations for these two posts shall be requested in writing to the Secretary 
to arrive no less than 30 days before the AGM. Should more than one 
nomination for a post be received, an election shall be held at the AGM. 

7 Meetings 

7.1 The President shall call a meeting of the Committee as is necessary for 
the day-to-day transactions of the Society’s affairs.  Three officers, 
including the President and a third of the representatives shall form a 
quorum at these meetings 

7.2 The Honorary Secretary shall call an annual general meeting of the 
Society on the day of the autumn golf meeting.  The business of the 
meeting shall include the election of officers and vice-captain, the 
presentation of the accounts and any proposed changes to the 
subscription.  In the event of any issues needing a ballot, a straight 
majority of those present, eligible and voting will count 

7.3 The Honorary Secretary shall call a meeting of Club Representatives 
annually in March. A Club representative may ask a fellow Society 
member of her Club to attend the meeting on her behalf. 

8 Competitions and matches 

A sum of money to be fixed by the committee shall be paid by each member 
attending competitions and matches for the purpose of covering expenses 
incurred. These events shall be self-supporting.  However, in the event of a 
loss occurring it shall be transferred to the Society’s general income and 
expenditure account in the year in which it occurred.  Any profit arising shall 
be retained by the Society. 
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9 Bankers 

The banker shall be appointed by the committee and thereafter changed if 
considered necessary at a meeting of the committee. 

10 Society accounts 

The Honorary Treasurer shall open a current and deposit account with the 
selected bank.  The end of year for the accounts shall be 31st December. The 
Honorary Treasurer shall produce an statement of accounts for circulation at 
the AGM.  This annual statement of accounts shall be examined and verified 
as an accurate record by third party. This will normally be someone not 
directly associated with or active within the Society.  The Society’s accounts 
will be available for inspection by any member on application to the Honorary 
Treasurer. 

11 Disposal of funds 

In the event of it becoming impossible to fulfill the objectives of the Society as 
set out in Rule 2, the Committee may, having obtained the assent of two 
thirds of the membership of the Society, dissolve the Society giving notice to 
all members and giving those members who have joined within the last two 
years an opportunity to apply for a refund of their subscriptions.  All assets 
remaining after the payment of debts and refunds are to be donated by the 
Committee to the CHLCGA specifically for the junior girls county team. 

 

The original constitution was agreed at the AGM held at Girton Golf 
Club on Wednesday 13 September 2006 

Amendments ratified at the AGM held at Ramsey Golf Club on   
10 September 2014 


